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Alumni profile series launch
Deloitte alumni have exciting career journeys, and we're pleased to
highlight our 'Colleagues for Life' in a new Alumni profile video series.
Through a short Q&A format, we ask our alumni to reflect on their
favorite parts of working with Deloitte, advice for others considering a
career with Deloitte, and more.
CEO of Deloitte LLP, Cathy Engelbert, kicks off the series and reaffirms our commitment to
being 'Colleagues for Life.' Our premier videos also feature the President and CEO of the
Denver Zoo, Shannon Block, and Navy veteran and entrepreneur, Francis Ebong - with
several more in the works.
If you have a unique story to share, please let us know.
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Deloitte named most attractive employer
Deloitte ranked #8 on the 2015 US MBA Rankings of Most Attractive
Employers, ahead of many of our competitors.
Based on the Universum survey of MBA students in the US, the ranking
reveals how attractive an employer is among MBA students and indicates
a company's position in relation to other employers in the recruitment
market.
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News about you
Deloitte alumni are doing extraordinary things including founding
and leading non-profits and publishing books and artwork. Click
here to access and read more about your colleagues'
accomplishments.
In Memoriam
Have a personal or professional update you want to share in the next edition of The
Network? Click here to submit a maximum of 2-3 paragraphs. Please include your function
while at Deloitte.
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Career Corner
Immediate opportunities with Deloitte
Deloitte is adding to its team across the US and in specialty
areas. A sampling of some of our open positions is below.
Follow these links to learn more.
Data Protection Architect - Multiple locations
GRC Archer Specialist - Multiple locations
Cyber Risk Technical Architect - New York
VP Human Capital Management and Solution Provider Research, Bersin by Deloitte Multiple locations
Finance Strategy and Operations Manager - New York
SAP Service Line Liaison Manager - Multiple locations
Federal Tax Manager - Multiple locations
Multistate Tax Senior Consultant, State Income & Franchise - Minneapolis
Investment Management Tax Manager - Dallas
Private Wealth Services Tax Manager - Multiple locations
International Tax Manager - Multiple locations
Not seeing the right fit? View all open positions at Deloitte or refer your friends via the
Alumni referral program. Upon a successful hire, we'll reward you based on their level.

Immediate opportunities in the marketplace
Marketplace jobs
Peruse the openings shared with us by employers who are seeking candidates with Deloitte
experience and submit your resume to gain direct visibility with the hiring contact.
Looking for talent?
Post a job
Post open positions with Deloitte alumni and friends in the marketplace.
This is a free service intended for informational purposes only. Candidates will apply directly to the hiring party. Deloitte will not screen resumes nor
advocate or negotiate on behalf of either the former employee or the client. Deloitte will also continue to follow our internal policies on what type of

references or additional information is provided to prospective employers regarding a former employee.
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Alumni Perks holiday fair
Did you know alumni and current employees saved over $1.2
million on their holiday shopping in 2014 through Alumni Perks?
Alumni Perks is your one-stop shop for holiday shopping. We've
negotiated increased savings on computers, toys, electronics,
and more just in time for the holiday season. These prices are
good through December 18, so start saving today!
How to register:
1. Go to http://deloittealumni.corporateperks.com
2. Click on 'Register'
3. Fill out the registration form

First time registration code: Alumni
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Curriculum resources available from the
Deloitte Foundation
The Deloitte Foundation offers many curriculum resources and
experiential learning opportunities which may interest Deloitte
alumni involved in academia, including:


Robert M. Trueblood Case Study Series
This series of 50 financial accounting and auditing cases
shows your students the richness and complexity of practice.



Forensic Accounting Case Studies
Students learn how to uncover fraud and corruption in complex scenarios and high
risk environments.



Auditor Independence Education Materials
Developed in conjunction with the University of Illinois Center for Professional
Responsibility in Business and Society, materials were designed to create a greater
awareness among students about why independence is important to our profession
as well as the capital markets.

About the Deloitte Foundation
Since 1928, the Deloitte Foundation, a not-for-profit organization, has been helping to
develop future talent in the fields of advisory, accounting, and consulting. Working alongside
leading educators, the Foundation sponsors real-world and classroom initiatives to better
prepare students for tomorrow's business challenges. For more information about available
resources or the Foundation itself, please email usnydeloittefoundation@deloitte.com.
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Other resources available to our Deloitte US alumni:
LinkedIn
Stay connected to more than 50,000 current Deloitte professionals and alumni.

Alumni referral program
Refer your friends to the many exciting job opportunities at Deloitte, and if we hire your
candidate we'll reward you based on their level.
Alumni events
Check out the upcoming events in your area and see past event recaps.
Deloitte Subscriptions
Register for the latest Dbriefs, newsletters, research, and publications.
Alumni Perks
Access discounts at more than 30,000 merchants available exclusively to alumni and
current professionals.
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As used in this document, "Deloitte" means Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. Please see www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal
structure of Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public accounting.
This publication contains general information only and Deloitte is not, by means of this publication, rendering accounting, business, financial, investment, legal,
tax, or other professional advice or services. This publication is not a substitute for such professional advice or services, nor should it be used as a basis for
any decision or action that may affect your business. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your business, you should consult a
qualified professional advisor. Deloitte shall not be responsible for any loss sustained by any person who relies on this publication.
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